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Paper re~d on March 28, 194C by Lawrence~. Lesser
at the First Session of a Symposium on Constitutional
Law held under the auspices of The George Washington
University and the Federal Bar Association at the
United States Chamber of Commerce, Washin~ton, D. C.
I was somewhat surprised thls eveninF when r saw that the pro~ram had
me scheduled to speak on the constitutional powers of the Securities ana
Exchan~e Commission over public utility holdin~ companies.
That covers a
let more territory than I had understood was to be the subject of my discussion this evenin~.
It was my understandin~ that I was to undertake the
affirmative of the fQllowin~ question:

~l

"r,:aythe statutory power of the Securities and Exch anpe COll'/I'dssion to reouire that each re~isterea holding company 'shall take
such steps as the Commission shall find necessary to limit the
operations of the holdin~ company system of which such company
is a part to a sinRle inte~rated pUblic utility systell" - be
constitutionally applied to require a re~istered holdinR company
to sell or otherwise dispose of a subsidiary company."

Act

In short - is Section
constitutional?

11 (bl(l) of the Public Utility

Holdin~

Company

lolhetherI was under a misapprehension or whether the program is in
error I can't say. But that is Lmma t er.Ia L for I must out of necessity
confine myself to the narrower sUbject.
-,

But be that as it may. let us at the outset consider the statute which
is to be the subject of our discussion this evenin~ - the statute of which
Section 11 (b)(1) is an inte~ral part - the settin~ in which Sectionn 11(b)(1)
is to be found. To whom does it apply? What does it prchibit?
What does
it require?
What are its sanctions?
What are the ends to be achieved - what
are the means that have been chosen to accomp Ll sh t.hem?
The Public Utility noldin~ Company Act of 1915 applies primarily, and
Section 11(b)(1), which is the particular subject of our d Ls cu sa Lcn this
evenin~, applies axclu~ively to what are termed "re~istered~h~ldin~
companies
and their subsidiaries.
A I"c~istered holdi!l~ company is one th",t has re~istered under Section 5 (a) of the Act. That section provides that any holdin~
company, as that term is defined in Section 2 (2 Ie?) of the Act, rr:ayregister
and thus become a re~ist~red holdir.g company by filing certain docu~ents
wi th the Securi ti~s and Exchange Connn i ss Lon,
And as was pointed
out in Lawless
v ; 'The Se cu rs t t e s and Exch an s e
COlll1liission
~ I the reRulatory provi:;ior.sof the Act do not take effect

unless

and until the holJin~ company

has repistered.

Put Section 5(a) of the Act does not require registration.
It is
entirely permissive.
W~y then sho~ld
a holdin~ company re~ister?
That
answer is found in Section 4 (a) of the Act which alMos~ alone of all
the sec t Lons of the Act 3p-plie'it.o u!lr€"~ist~red holdir.g companies.
That
section ru.kes i,;.unlawful (and se ct.t cn 29 ma kes it a cr Lrre I for ar!y
unr e ats t e a-ed ho Ld i np company e Lt h e.r d lr-ec t.Lv or t hr-ouvh a subsidiary to do
anyone of fiv~ thiLgs.
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In su~; unre~~stered holdin~ compan1es
.for9idd~n either directly
or thro~~h subsidiaries (1) to sell, transmit or .distripute ~as or electric
ener~y in interstate.commerce:
(21 by.th~ use of the '~ails or any means
or instrumentaIlt,y of i-rlterstatecommer-ce ne aot.Lat.e, to 'enter into or take
any step in the performance of any service, sales or constr~ction contract
wi:th any pub Ld o utility company or holdinp company:
(3)' by the use of
themailsoranyweansorlnstrut.lent.ality
of- interstate corener-ce to distribute or ~ake any public offerin~ of any of its securities or those of
any subsidiary or affiliate or of any holdin~ company or pUblic utility
company:
(4) by the use of the mails or any m~ans or instru~entality of
int~rstate co~merce to acquire or negotiate ~or the aCQuisition of any
se cur-It y or utility asset.s of any subsidiary, affiliate or of any public
utility company or holdin~ company: and (~) to en~a~e in any business in
interstate commerce.
As JUdRe Bin~ham pointed.out in the Lawless
case the Act thus makes
re~istration a cor.dLt Lor, precedent to the lawful use b~' a holdinF company
or its subsidiaries of the channels of interstate commerce or the aails.
In the ELectie Bond anJ Share case ?/ the Supreme Court, two years a~o
today, held that the impo~ition of such a condition precedent to the use
of the mails and the instrumentalities of interstate COmmerce was a constitutional exercise of the power of Con~ress over interstate commerce and
the postal es t abt t shment.,
The decision in the Et ec t ri c Bonet ana Share case, however, is doubly
significant.
In the first place it lays to rest any contention that the
business of a public utility holdin~ company in ope rat.Lns, n;ana~in~ and
servicin~ subsidiarie$ in different states does not constitute interstate
cotlllllerce.In the second place, the decision in the Bond ana Share case
establishes that the pursuit of interst~te oommerce by a subsidiary constitutes an en~a~ement in interstate commerc~ by the holdinR company.
Thus
Mr. Chief Justice Hu~hes said:
"That *** [the holdin~ companies] conducted such transactions
throu~h the instrumentality of subsidiaries cannot avail to
remove them from the reach of the federal power.
It is the
substance of what they do, and not the'form in which they
clothe their transactions, which must afford the test. The
constitutional authority confided to Con~ress could not be
maintained if it were deemed to depend upon the mere modal
arran~ements of those seeking to escape its ~xercise."
Court in Consolidated
Edison
~/ there is little room to
doubt that the business of a pUblic utility company even thou~h its lines
do not cross the boundaries of any State is so intertwined with and necessary to interstate commerce that its business is to be consi9.ered, for some
purposes at any rate. a part thereof.

Moreover,

since the decision

Company v ; 'The Nat'£onal

Labor

of the Supreme

Rel a t ion s Board

But let us return to toe statute

itself.

Substantively, the Public Utility HoldinR Company Act of 1&35 may be
divided, rou~hly speakin~, into three parts.
The first part - which I
have already adverted to - consists of those sections of the Act which
2:1
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require the filirl~ of re~istrati"ll statements, and aupp Lemen t.az-yreports
as conditions precedent to Lhe us~ 0f t~e mails, the instrumentalities
of
inters~ate cOlllmerce,and any ~n~a~~ment in such commerCe.
This phase of
the Act was obviously desi~n-d, in part, to ttrow the white li~ht of
publicity on the activities of public utility holdin~ companies and their
subsidiaries with the thou'~t, perhaps, that publicity mi~ht act as a
deterrent to th~ continuation of ~a&y 0f the unhappy practices which have
from time to time prevailed.
The second part of the Act is its r~pulatory phase.
By this portion
of the Act Con~ress has undertaKen throuQh the Securlties and Exchan~~
Commission to re~ulat~ many of the activ1ties of re~istered pUblic utility
holding companies and their suhsidiaries.
Thus, for example, the issuance
of securities, the pe r f'or-r-ance of service contracts, the payment of dividends, the makin~ of loans a~d the sale of assets - all fall within the
re~ulatory jurisdictioTI of t;he COl!U';lssion. chis reRulation was obviously
intended to supo Lemen t am; not aup plan t, r-er'u la t Lon by t he states, for wherever
effective state re~ulation exists tte Act provides no federal re~ulation Or
affords exemptions.

~

That state re~ulation ip the utilitie~ iield required supplementin~
was effectively disclosed 1:'~' the detailed a,tJQextended Lnve s t.Laa t Lon s concuc t ed by t.he Federal 'l'radeCommission pur-suant, to the vIals!>resolution.
'l'hatinvesti~ation
revealec.:that a lr,a,jor
portion of the electric and ~as
industry of the courtry was controlled by holdin~ companies that were not
subject to effective 3tate re~ulation.
It de~onstrated
that the proper
r&~ulation of public utility co~panies by the states was well ni~h impossible
because of the inability of the sta~es to reRulate or even investigate the
activities of forei~n holdin~ conpanies which had taken over the active
Nana~ement of the utilities - leavin~ the local "mana~ers" but mere fi~ureheads.
Thus the states which had ~ranted reQional monopolies to the industry
were without power to effectively exercise that control which is necessary
to curb the monopolistic
telidenc;-:
to overrea.ch.
I have no intention of repeatin~ h~re the sordid det~ils of the
more-than-twice-told
tale of the abuse~ that gave rise to this le~islation.
It suffices to recall that the wreckag; of state re~ulation of public
utility holdin~ companies and th~ir suosidiaries was clearly reflected in
such adjudications
as ,'.'ew iJal:ipShlr~
C'JS and Et ec t r i c COlltpany v , ho rs e 1.1
where a three jUd~e court held that a ~tate commission was without power to
subpoena the records of a forei~n holdin~ eompany so as to determine the
nature and extent of its transactions wlth wholly owned domestic public
utility subsidiaries and Fed~raL Irade Com"~ssion v. Sm~th ~/ which held that
public utility holdin~ companies, w~re for the most part en~a~ed in interstate commerce, with the inevitable conseQ~ence of puttin~ beyond the
re~ulatory power of the statea one of the mos~ vital aspects of effective
public utility re~ulatlon.
Thus the state re~ulation of operatin( companies was cau~ht between the
Scylla of the fictional absence of forel~n corporations
and the Charybdis
-of the immunity of interst~te conr.erce fro~ state repulation.
The second
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phase of the Act - its reFulatory phas~ - was intended to fill this breach
and supplement state re~ulation where because of our federal system of
~overnment and the -interstate and eve-n national character of holdin!?
companies, state re~ulation had proven unavailin~ •.
But our uLs cus s fon this eveni!i~ 'i.g -concerned with neither of these
phases of the Act. The problem.raised is the constItutionality
of the
third phase - that which is enco~passed by Section 11 (b)(l'. This section reads:
"It shall be the duty of the Con:mlssion, as soon as practicable
after January 1, 1938:
"To require by order, after notice and opportunity for hearin~,
that each re~lstered noldi~~ company, and each subsidiary
company thereof, shall take-such action as the Commission sha~l
find necessary to limit the operations of the holdil1~-compan:1'
system of which such company is a part .to a sin~le inte~rated
public-utility system, and to such other businesses as are
reasonauly incidental, or economically necessary or appropriate
to the operc.tions of such jnte~rCited pUblic-utility sys1;,t:Jn;"
Then follows a proviso that under cert~in specified conditions in the
public interest, the Commission shall permit a registered holdinR company
to retain one or more additional inte~rateri systems if that courSe would
prevent a loss of economies.
. .
The phrase inte~rated public-utility system is defined SQ far as
elect~lc companies are concerned (and since the principles involved wi~h
respect to gas companies are the same, let us limit ourselves for convenience sake to electric companies) in Section 2 (a}(29) to mean:

"*** a s~stem consisting

of one or more units of ~eneratin~
plants and/or transmission lines and/or distributin~ facilities, wl.ose utility assets, whether owned by one or more
electric utility conpanies, are physically interconnected or
capable of phy s Lca I interconnect ion and wh ich under no r-aa I
'conditions may be economically operated as a sin~le interconnected and coordinated system confined in its operations to
a sin~le area or re~ion, in one or more States, not so lar~e
as to 'impair (considerin~ the state of the art and the area of
repion affected) the advanta&es of localized mana~ement, efficient operation, and the effectiveness of re~ulation**.".

Note carefully the words ~nct SO LarKe as to iM.air the advantaRes
localized
tuatllls:ement.
efficient
o b e rat i on , and the efJecttveness oj
reeul at ion " fOl' these are the ultima te ~oal.

of

As Chairman Frank recently said ~I the en!orce~ent of' Section 11
"will not be applyin@ a death ser.te:1ce to the utility industry."
On the
contrary, as .he made clear, the enforcement of that section will "be
carryinp. out' the carefully planned conflressional purpose of" rejuvenCl t,in~ local utility mana~ement." .Moreover, as he pointed' out,. the enforcement of Sectiqn 11- w.ill have .!ts..
~ffect on thr;:
.wor~ o;Lthe 90.@1JIl,ission.
In his words:
';
6/
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riPro~ressively as we carry out the prov~sivns of the statute 'and
thereby revtt~llze local control of local operatin~ companies,
our review
roanaRement - with real'localized rnana~emcnt wil~ dWind~e to the vanishinR point."

of

And therein lies the answer to those who contend that the Act violates
States' ri~hts, that the Act is an assertion of national power to destroy
the freedom of the States.
The States never did and never could effectively
repulate nation-wide holdinR companies and they never did and they never
could effectively re~ulate operating subsidiaries of forei~n holdin~ companies.
The effect of Section 11 will be to'limit the activities of holdin~ companies
in such a way' as to restore effective local mana~ement with the result that
they and their subsidiaries will be subject to more effective state re~ulation.
And thus is the national power used not to destroy or usurp the powers
of the States, but to recreate in the States the power effectively to reg~late
the industry.
out as lODR as public utility holdiD~ corepanies are of national
scope and cha r ac t er- the Federal Government must ur de r-t ak e to re~ulate holding
compan Ie s , for the 74th Conpress in 1935 finally realized the truth ~f what
Theoaore roosevelt said to the 59th ~on~ress in 19C0:
"Experience has shown ccncLus Lve Lv t ha t, it is useless to try
to ~et any adequate repulation and superyisi o . of these great
corporations by state action.
E~ch r~~u1ation and supetvision
call only be effectively exercised ty C:: sever-e i~n whose jurisdiction is coextensive witn the field of work of the corp0rations ...
rDl,;ent."
that is by tl:e rational C:ov,

* * *
May the powers Of Lhe Commission under 3ection 11 (b) be constitutionally
applied to r~Quire a re~istered holdine company ~o 3ell C~ o~herwise dispose
of a subsidiary con pany or its asset ..;? That is the oues t Lor, before us this
M~T answer is yes and in the r-eria Lnde r'o i the tiIllt' allotted to me
evenin~.
I hope to outline my reasons.
The pove r c f' Ccrig r-e ss to <.nact 8ectio:l'1"... of t:le Act as well as every
other section of the Act mus t, be fo\wd pril'larilyIn the postal pov er- or the
commerce paler of Co~~rees.
Th~se ~re ~ranted to Lne Congresn by Section
8 of Artic:l~ I of ~ht::Co ns t i t.u t Lo n which i.:1p er t Li.e-n ; part rer.•
ds :
"The COJ:.gres3 sh~,ll have p.:,w.-;r *** to r-;i?ul1.te
co nme r ce witJ:
ror e Lsr. nations &TlU al..
o11~ :~,e ,;E"vf;!"al
"1 taJ~es and ",i
th the Indian
t r Lb e s ;
[fiildJ to

,.."'*

po;.:.i., off ....::'~.; a.nei PO&t l'O~tQS: ***
lilw::, '~'l;i~!.
~,1,.11 1:>.:: r e ce s s au; a nd ~Jro:?er for
into exe":-'l't:'.OIl
"he f'o
.:eG!cillji
.
pcwe rs s "

'-and]
,r,axe a.il

the carryin~

t o P:->t"!'?l.~.,r.

Let us lor the mowpnt 11~it ourselves
thE" Con~res~ u~~er t~e corrm~rce clrus~.
The po: ...e c of

('uil~~ress

ove r i:n1.€'r:..t.ate

to a con3i~er[tion

",OIlll"erc:e n a s been

of the power of

r e co gn l z e d from

the days of Chief ZUStiC0 M&l's~!ll a~ 2 n~ower'to re~ulate, tLat is to prescribe the rule by wha ch commer-ce is to be ~o..e r-n e dv "
'''l'his
pover " MCirshall

-

f)

-

wrote in Gibbons v , lJl!de71 7.1 "like all others vested in Congre'3S .. 1& comp Le te
in itself, may be exercised to its utmost extent
and acknowledges no
liIl'itationsother than are prescribed in t.l.e co ns t.Lt.u t Lon ;"
"These," M3~~~all continued, flare expressed in rlain terms ***. If,
as has ~lw~JR Le~n ~Lder~Tocd, the soverei~nty of ~~n~ress thou~h limited
to S1-e.:.::5. c'J ,=,', 0::'.] e ct.a, i:. pJ enary as to those ot,j :'ct'3,".h~ power- over comme rce with :':o:ei~nna t.Lori s and amon~ the seve ra ; S',. •• :;.> is vested in
Con ar-e s s as aosolutely <is .:.
t. ~...ould be in a sin!?toe;ov';r'llment
having in its
cor st.Itutior t1',esame z-es t rLc t Lons on the exercise ';f the power as are found
in the Constitution of th~ United States.
The wis10u aLd the discretion
of Con~ress," the Chief Justice continued, "*** and ch e influence which .
their constituents posses3 at elections are in this as in many other
instances *** the sole r-e s t ra Lnt.s on which they have relied lJOsecure them
from its abuse."
Thus over a century ago, when economically there was ~uch less reason
for so ho Ld Lnj! than 'there is now, Marshall said unenu Ivoca i Iv that Co:-.~ress
was sove r-e Lan Over Lnt e r-s t a t e commerce and that that sO'Jerignty \,,~S as
full and co~plete as t~o~~h 'this were not a federal na~ion but ~ sin~le
nation.
Marshall had anticipated his opinion in &ibbons V. JRden when three
years earlier, in Cah en s v; Yi r g i n i a ~/ he assimilated the national power
over interstate co~merce to the n~tional power to decfare Har and make
peace.
"In war, we are one p~ople.
In makin~ pe?ce, we are one people.
In all commercial re~ul~tions, we are one and the same people;
In many other respects, the American p~oIle are one; and lJhe
Governm~nt which is alone capable of controllin~ and managin~
their interests in all these respects is the government of
the Union.
It is their ~overnment, and in that character~
they have no other.
America has chosen to be in many respects,
and to many purposes, a nation; and for all those purpo se s , her
~overnment is complete: to all those objects it is competent.
The people have declared, that in the exercise of all powers given
for these objects, it is supreu.e. It can then, in effectinR
these objects le~i'imately control all individuals *** within the
American territory."
Sorr.efour decades later the sovereignty of ConFress over interstate
commerce was a~ain proclaimed when the Supreme Court in GJllman v.PhiladeLph~a
~/
speakin~ throu~h Mr. Justice SHayne maintained that so far
as interstate commerce was concerned
"Con~ress possesses all the powers which existed in tile
States before the ajoption of the national COLstitution
and which have a h'ays existed in the pa.rliament in En~land."

7/
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Rcr
is the
basic
pronouncement
or ~.larshall i1, Gtbu0n<;
v , vkU.cn to be
discounted as mere ruetoric inspirea by the pQlitJc~l exi~e~cies of the
day.
Ei~hty yeo.rs later
in ChC<t{.p~on v , Ames 1['1 l-:r. Justice'
t.:arle.n ano 113
y e a r-s later
in the I:et.tucky
,,~tP and Collar
c~.s-e 11/ p,r. Cl Le f Justice
l-1u~he5 quotea
':oherr, wi th approval
and z-ea f'f Lr-mea t.h em as st:~tin;?
f und amcn t.a L
cor.s t.I tutiorral
prj r.c Lp I e ,
That Co~~ress
is equally sov~rei~n
over the mails there can be no
c.ou l, t ,
Tl,e !Jower ,,0 e s t.ab Lf s h a pos ca L s ys t em is ve s t e d il~ ::;on~rEss
any in
(on~ress
alone.
Ano KS Marshall
proclai~ed
in Gibbops ~ 0~~en, the
soverve s t e d in Con~ress
a Lt h ouph
linlited
te. s pe c Lf I e o ob.j e c t..s a re
eign
i-'owers
r~~nary as to vhos~ objects and may be eAercised ~o their utmost extent.
:<~t to say t ha t, Congress is sover-e Lsn over interstate
commerce ana tIle
mails is r.o t. to say t;-lat Con s r-e ss is absolute
sove r er sn,
l-arshall
Wc.5
ca r e f'u L 1:.0 po Lrrt out i1; (;z obon s v , :;;;rien
t.r.a t, i h e sO"J"erE-ir,nty
of Con~ress
is subject to the limit3ti6ns ~rescri~ed in the cOLs~ituti0n - thHt is to
t:h:: IiI Lr.a t.Lons of St;:Cti011 9 of Article
I ar.d those of the fill
of !-;i12bts.
T:lUS, for exe mnLe , th{:: power at Con s r e s s ove i- J.r.terstate
comme r ce Ls SUbject to tte ~estr~int of the due process clause of the ~ifth Amenc~€nt and
the sover£i~nty of Con~ress over the malls is limited as t~~ Supreme Court
po i n t.e c out in t;,.~ i a r t:e Jackson
~? / oy t.r.e ur.r-e a s ona b Le se"r~h and seizure
p r-ov I s Lon s of ti,e t-'o,lrtlJ A:lleIl:lrnf;nl,.
However that ray be: the Supre~~ Court held In the ~lectrlc jond and
on a re c a se , as we l.a ve a.l r ea dv st:t-r', that a r-eo u Lr ement- or r-e~istl'ation
as a conditio~ pr~ced~Lt to t~~ us~ of t~e ~ai]s or Bn~B~ement in in~ers t e t.e comroe r ce b;\' a public
utili
~y holdlLi~
comj.a ny is a pr-c pe r exercise
or thG: na t.Lona I pcwe r .
'rhus it is e s t ab Li she d that
the pove r to reRuldte
iT.tt>rStatf'
commerce and t h e lJ'lails includes
not oniy t.h e power to inflict
penalties
f'o r the violation
of such .::.p~.iJ.ations
as COT.~rrSS :nay ado pt, for
t ne use
01 the
mails
",r.d the cl.a :\1:;;e1;;; of r r.t e rs tate
commerce,
but the power
as well to close
-:'l,e n.aLl s and Ln t e r s t.a te commerce to those who do not
perform
sue;', cunei t Lon s pr-ece Je nt, c•• -; ::'on~ress
rna;." Lmpos e unon t he Lr- use.
dut the ho l d Lr.a r- r the Su c r erae ('<.rUT'" 1.'1 tilt
Bon a ond ;:"!z.;,re crass that
Co n e r e s s r,i~tt
impose
ccr-d
at Io ns
c r e ce dent, Ur;OlJ all~' I.~be c f the
ma Lk s or
~nRaferr'ent
in in t.e r-s t.e, t~ coinn e r-ce mus t. rest
UP01;
t.l.e t re.1 i 'H; that, ron~ress
hau the ?ower to ,rohitit th~ us~ cf the mails or tne chan~€ls of inter-

state CO~Me~ce in connection with suc~ matters as Con~rd9s mi~ht dedm necessary fcr the protection of tte peo~l~ of th~ United States - k power reco~r;ized
ir. such C<i,S~S as the Lo t t e r i e s cz.s e , 12/
the ~olJ.1i.caztie.s
Clause
case,
11/ the ttt<;on Coo cs case, '~...~I the Lvtte~y l i c k c i s cas e , !~'I the

-----------
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Seditious

kat ter case, ,171 the J1.ail Fraud case. !~l

This power to prohibit interstate commerce .wss described
Justice Taft in ~rooks v. United Stat~s:!~1

by

Mr. Chief

"Con~ress can certa1.lJlyre~ulat~ interstate commerce to' the
extent of forbiddin~ and punishir,g the use of such commerce
as an apency to promote immorality, dishonesty or the spreaci
of any evil or harm to th~ people of other states trom the'
sta te of origin •. In doinr this it is meL'ely exercis in~
the police power, for the benefit of the public. within
the field of interstate commerce."
Tbe power of Con~ress to close the Malls was upheld
Holmes in Fadders v. Un%teJ States 20/ when he s~id:

by Mr. Justice

"The overt act of puttin~ a letter into the pos~ office
of the United S~ates is a matter that ConFress may re~ulate.
Whatever the limit to its power. it may forbid any such acts
done in furthera~ce of a scheme that it re~~rds 6S contrary
to public ~olicY w~ethGr it can forbid tne 3cheme or not."
The prohipition of the use of interstate commerce and the mails C011tained in the Public utility Holding Company Act of 1935 is precisel~ of
this nature.
It is desi~ned to prevent the USe of the mails nn0 iLterstate commerce as agencies to pr cmo t.e the spread of the evils t;ldt Con~ress has found to result from holdin~ cUF~aries to the purchasers of their
securities and to the consumer::; served by thf: p\1blic utility companids
This legislation was inteI:(~edt o close the federal
which t.hey control.
avenues to acts done in furtherance of a sche~e that Con~ress after full
inquiry into the facts has come to regard as cont~ary to public policy.
And the often repeated ar~uroent that the police power of Con~ress over the
mails and interstate com~erce ~xtenQs only ~o articles ir.trinsically harmful has been fully answer-ed by the de c Ls Lon in 'the Electric
Bond and Sh are
case if indeed it had not been refut~d lon~ before.

* '" *
It may be that the concept, of a national "police powe r" may jar upon
some. Yet there can be no mistakin~ Chief (Justic~ Taft when in the drooks
case he referred to ti1e "exercise of the police powe z for the benefit. of
the public within the field of interstate commerc~."
Indeed, ~wo years
earlier in Ch i c a s» Board of 1raae v , Cl sen g~/ Lh...
Chief Justice had referred
to and sustained the ~xistance of such a power.
But whether ~he ?hr~se
"police powe r-" is used or not is ill"ma.terial. It is firmly _established
that, acting within the sco?e of its authority, ConQress has the same full
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power that the states have to employ any re~ulatory device wh I ch is r ea sonab Ly
adapted to the pUblic welfaI'e: TIIUB. while in Hilt/Ill tori v , Kentuc'ky Distillers
;;'arehouse C01il11atlY 22/ .ir. Justice Br-ar.d e Ls ex pr-e ssed the opinion that
th.. e was no national police power, he was careful to point out that it was

",.,"'*

none the less true that when the United States exerts any
of the powers conferred upon it by the Constitution.
no valid
objection can be based upon the fact that such exercise may be
attended by the same iLcidents which attended the exercise by a
State of its police power or that it may tend to Rccomplisb
a similar purpose."

...

Perhaps Hr. Justice Roberts in debb i s v , li'e;'J York 23/ best s t at.e-d the
propos! tion when \,;1 thout referrin~ to the "pol ice power" iII so many words he
said:

"ThiS cour-t from the ea r-Ly days [has] affirmed that the power to promote
the general welfare is inherent in ~overnment.
Touching the ma t t.e r-s
cOMmitted to it by ~he Constit~tion,
the United States possesses the
power, as do the States in t~eir soverei~n ca~acity touchinR all SUbjects. jurisdiction
of which is not surrendered to t~e federal poverDment ~"'*."
And it has lo~~ Leen held that ~his "police po~~r"

- or power to le~is-

Lat,e for t.ne ~eneral we Lr'a r-e - includes as Hr. Justice Rcbe r t.s said in
Atlantic
€, Pac i f i c Lca CorM'any v , Gro s j ean 2~/ the power to forbid, "as
inimical to the pub l Lc ,.elfar'c, the prosecution of a particular type of

business [and to] *** re~ulate a b~siness in such manner as to abate evils
dee~ed to arise from its pursu~t."
In reco~nizin~ this power in the states.
howe ve r , the 3upreme Court has mo re than once held that the power of a state
to re~ulate or forbid a business does not extend to those en~a~ed in interThe r-e aso n uSl.:all;y~iven is that such a course would
state comme rce , 2F,f
constitute a usur;ation of ~le pavers of C0n~ress.
Thu~ in Crutch~r y.
Kent uckv , ?lH Hr. Justice E;rac!le~;sdd:

"¥*.

Would ~ny one pretc~d that a state legislature could
prohibit (1 foreif?n corporation, - an En@lish or a FrenelJ transportation con-pany,
for €:xaIl,pl,!, - .from comin~ Lrit,o its borders
and landirl) ~oods and pass~n~ers at its wharves, and solicitir,'\i floods and passengel's for a. return voyafie. without first
obtaining ~ license from so~e state officer, and filin~ a
swart: s t a t.en ent. as to che amount of its capi tell st.o ck paid hI?
And wh:.'rwt?
Evicen1ily because the ma t t.er- is not wi thin the
p rov Lnce of state lefiislation. but 'IIi
thin that of na.tional
le~islat,ion''''lt'''''

---------------------~--------------------';:~~I 251 U.S. 146, 156, (1919).
g~/

291 U.S. ~02, 524,

24/

~Ol U,S. 412, 425, 426, (lGSQ).

'?P.I

Crutcher

v •. lent1tcky,

(1933).

141 U.S.

258 IT.S. 50 ('.921).
26/

141 U.S. 47, 57 (1890).
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"*:it.,

The prerogative, the respol1sil)Uity and the duty
of providing for the security of the citizens and the
people of the United States in relatiQn to forei~n
corporate bodies, or forei~n indiviauals wi~h whom the~
may have relations of forei~n commerce, belon~ to the
goverr~ent of the United States, and no~ to the ~overnment of the several States; and confidence in that re~ard ~ay be repos~d in ~he national~le~islature without
any anxiety or apprehension aris.irlgfrom the :factthat
the sUbject matter 1s not within the province or jurisdiction of the state le~i5latures. And the sa~e thing
is exactly true wi~h regard to interstate commerce as
it is with re~ard to forelj5nconllflerce.No difference
is perceivable between the two. "**,,

Thus the prero~ative, the responsibili~y and the duty of providinR'
for the security cr the citizens of the United States in their relations
to corporations ens;1apied
in interstate commerce belon~s to Congress. And
that dut.y Con~re~s has the
in exe r-e LsLnp that prero~ati ve an~ perforrrli,n~
responsibility of enactin~ such le~islation for the re,ulation of persons
en~a~ed in interstate com~erce as will abade such evils as ~re deemed to
exist and provide for the security of those citizens of the United States
who are affected by that commerce.
And it would seer. that, 'subject to the restricti~s of the Bill of
Ri~hts, the means of re~ulation open to Con~ress are as numerOus and
varied as th~ evils to be abated and as extensive as the security of the
people of the United States reqUires •. As Mr. Justice Hu~hes, as he then
was, said in the hinnesot1 Pate case: gZi
"The authority of Con~ress extendS to every part of interstate commer-ce and to every instrwnentali ty or aflency b;y
which it is carried on."
That authority, rooreover, as Mr. Justice Field said in ielton v. Kissouri 28/
may be exercised by the Congress:.
"To prescribe rules by which *** rlnterstate commerce] ~hall be
governed, - .~hat is, the conditions upon which it shall be conducted; to determine how far it shall be free and untrammeled
and how far it shall be burdened by du~les and imposts, and how
far it shall be prohibited."
The power of
then the power to
burdened, and how
Mr. Justice Field

the ConRress to regulate interstate commerce inclUdes
determine how far it shall be free, how far ~t shall be
far it'shall be prohibited. This power, mcreover~ as
said in Sherlock v. Alling: gQI

"***authorizes le~islation ....
ith respect to a:U the SUbjects
of *** interstate commerce, the persons ~n~~~ed in it, and
the instr\Ullentsby which it 1s carriea on."

g71 230 U.S. 352, ~9~ (1912).
~I

91 U.S. 275, 279 (1875).

&91

93 U.S. 99, 103 (1878).

- 11 A corporation dolnR business
a person en~a~ed in suc~ com~erce

in interstate com~erc~ is, of course, bo~h
and an instrument by which it is carried on.

Uow, the ~uestion is, May Con~ress require a corporation en~a~ed in interstate comme rce to divest itself of a subs Ld i ar-y company - that is may Conj,lress
1:-yLe ai sLs t.d cn rejohlate or pr-oh.i oLt, .t.I.e
ownership of stock in other eorporat.Icns
by a company enflai2~din interstate con n.erce ? I think there is anp le a ut.hor-Lt.y
to say th;;.tCon~re5s has t.hat power.
Stock ownership by corporations was unknown at common law; in aome states
it is not permitted today.
In the case of corporations
or~anized in the District of Cclumbia, ~!hich are created 1y federal authority, Con~ress has adhered
to the cormon law r~le.
The code of the District provides that:~O/
"It shall
no t be l::.lT'lful
for a ny company to use any of their
i1: tl'e pu rcha se of any stock in any other corporation."

funds

Moreover, in exercisin~ their power to re~ul~te domestic commerce, t~e
~tates may, as the Su~reme Court held in Grlent insurance Co. v. ~aIRs. 211
3ubject forei~n corporations en~a~ed in that commerce to the li~itations
wtich they Lmpo se upon corporations
01 their own creation. Tr.llS the states may,
?T.d
s ome ha va , prohibited f'or'e Lr n cor ocra t rons £M~a~ed in t:1eir domestic
comnerce from holding stock in other corporations. 93.1

•

The power to effect such r~0ulation is, of course, based upon the ri~ht
of a stat~ to exclude forei~n corporations trom en~a;in~ in its domestic
cor.merce , 3ut, tle ;"at.ior.al
Gove r-i.n.e n t has the sanle power as to the en~a ~er:ent of any corpora t.Lon in ln t e r-s t a te commerce.
That SUCf, pove z- r-e s Ldes in the r.at Lone I Oove r-nme rrt is not on Iy to be
inferred from the oft exercised and reco~nized power of Con~ress to prohibit
in~erstate cor~e~ce, but also from the less frequently exercised ~ut equally
reco~nized po~er of :on~r~ss to C~Brter
corporations to en~a~e in interstate
cor me r-ce ,

Thus sLortly

after

the adopt.Lon of the Consti tution Alezander

I~amilton

wr-o t.e : ;J~I
"The f&ct that all the principal corrmerci31 natlons have made use
of ~~* corporations
is a satisfactor~ proof that the establishment
of them is gn incident. to the reRulation of co~merce."

119./

Cr,;>p.

~~/

172 U.S. 55?, EP6

0,

.')ec. 276.
(18M~).

Co l c r v , I oko«

a .?aii,way & Foiae r Co., R5 l';.J. Eo. 347,
(10('4);
cf •• i l t i a.;s v , Gaslord,
lAP U.S, 15'7 (1901);
[o rn i a , 155 U.S. R48, RE.5 (1884).
of I h e Bank of the Unites
::'";d.
lP8P.) Eenr.v Holt /',Co ,, f77.

;3.:.3:1 Op Ln Lo n on Constitutionality
Federalist

(Ford's

54 Atl.

Looter

Stutes,

413 .
1/.

Cali-

The
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~e concluded
• z-ade :

therefore

that Con~ress

mi~r.t properly

create

co~poratlons

to

~11

"Hi th forei!?!!countries

"'*'"

or
betweer. the eta tes or with the
Indian tribes because it is the province of the Fed~ral
Government to re~ulate those objects, and because it 1s
incident. to a ~e.neral sover-e Ian or legislative power to re~ula.te a thin~, to er-p Loy all the means which relate to its
re~ulation to the best and Jreatcst advanta~e.n

~nd Con~ress has from time to time granted charters to companies to enRa'e
in interstate com~erce and the 3upreme C~urt has sustained tLat cours~
.s a proper exercise of con~ressiOl1al nove z-s under the CO!'JIlerceClt,~.sea ~~I
For the most paI't, however,. the 'DOWel' of Congress to create corporaTre states
~ions to en~a~e in interstate commerce has remained dorman~.
ave, therefore, been the creators of m03t.such corpor~tions.
It is,
~owever, well ~rounded constitutional
doctrines that while the Con~ress
ind the states may exercise a coordinate jurisdiction
over many matters
entrusted to the Con~res5 by the COl;stitlltlo", so lon~ asCOnFres$
does
there al1!ayr. re~ains with Con~ress the ~ower
Lot act, 2~/ nevertheless
to preempt the field and to ~rohibtt 3tate action. ~71
On this basis enJinent consti tutiO!lal laliyers have concluded that Con~ress may constitutionally
withhold the l'r1vile~e of doin~ business as a
corporation
in interstate CO!llIIIcrCe unless a Federal charter or license has
been secured. ~~f
~~I

Id. 6E'7, et s~q.

~21

lillian Pac i i i c J'lail'W:-.y
Co. v , hyers.
115 U.S. 1 11f,<.::</5);Cali!ornt,J
Pac if i c Radroad
COTi,Pa~des, 12'7 U.S. 1 (18e?};
Luxton v. North River Brtd~e Co., 153 C.S. 525 11e~4).

~61

;lilsor.

~71

Veasie Bank v. Fenno,

v , Ib e 1Jlackoird

Creek
75 U.S.

,~arsh

Co.,

2 Pet.

2::0

V.

(1629).

533, 549 11ee9).

St a ce Control
of Fo re i en Cor.p"rahons.
19 Yale L. J. 1; Frank B, Kello~p. Federal Incor~oratlon
and
Jhe Power of ConRress
Control. 2C Yale L.J. 1~?; Victor Yorawetz,
to
Enact
Federal
Lnc o rbo ro t i on L~ws
and
to
Ii evul
at:«
Cor-pord"olos,.
2A Harv. L. 6B7. See also William W. Cooke, Federal Railroad
IncorPoration. 20 Yale L. J. 207; Charles W. Bunn, :ederaL IncorGeor~e W. Wickershanl,

poration

of

W. v[atkins,
145, 2~8.

R(J,ll'olJILY

COlj,pcmies,

3C Har-v, L. Rev. 589~' Milo
1'7 Mich. L. :Rev. 64,

Feaera l Lnco rbo rat i ovi,
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- 13 If Con~ress, then, can close the channels of interstate commerce to
corporations not chartered by it, ConRress may sub.j ec t non-federally
chartered corporations enRa~ed in that comnlerce to the limitations it could
impose upon corporations of its own creation - jU$t as the states ~ay impose
such conditions on foreiFn corporations en~a~ed in their domestic commerce.
Thus thirty years ago Frank B. Xello~~, later Secretary of State in
the Coolid~e administration, ~ade an exhaustive study of the ~ubject and
came to the conclusion that: 3e~1
"Withir. its power of re~ulation ll'** [Cont£ress~imay prescrite
what corporations may tff en~aRe in *** [interstate] commerCe.
It may prohibit corporations or~allized under forei~~
~overnments fro~ enRa~ing therein, or prescribe the re~ulations under which they may so engage.
It may equally prohibit
State corporations f'r-ore so en~a(:Hn~ or as a condition prescribe the re~ulations under which they may en~a~e."
Consequently, Congress mi~ht well have adopted the policy of prohibitin~
corporations er.~aged in interstate commerce frol'lowninl2 st.ock of other corporations, just as the stQ.tes have prohibited corporations enga~ed 1.:1
domestic commerce from so doin~.
Coripr-es s , however, has not ~olle that far in the Public Utili tj'acldin~
Company Act. ~avin~ found that the operation by one holdin~ co~pany in
interstate commerce of scattered public utilities and other businesses bearin~
Ii ttle or no r-eLat.Lonah Lp to each other adve rse Iy affects the interests of
investors and consumers, Con~ress h~s merely provided that unless substantial
economies will otherwise result, every interstate holdin~ company shall be
limit.ed in its operations to a sin~le ir.te~rated public utility system and
to such other businesses as are reasonably incidental or economically necessary or appropriate thereto.
And w~ether we base oUr conclusion upon the concept of a national
police power in the field q/ interstate commerce, or UpOL the analo~y to the
power of the states over corporations en~aged in domestic cov~erce, ~e must
a~ree with Cecretary KelloQ~ whe~ he said some thirty years a~o ~~I that
COL~ress ~i?ht properly conditio~ corporate en~a~e~ent in interstate commer-ee so

as

to

"insure the so Lvency of such corporations, to the end that their
securities way be safe investments for the people, and that they
may be able to pe~form their obligations as instrumentalities of
commerce."

* '" *
Of course, 1;.1 erlforcin~ the Act" some - perhaps 11Ial17 - holdin~ companies
may be reQuirec) if they are to continue in interstate co~erce,
to sell or
ot.herwise dispose of one Or more sub~idiar~ companies whose properties may
not be included in the inteRrated utili~y sys~em to be retained or which do
not en~age in a business reasonably ircl:teIltalor economically neces sa ry or

~I

20 Yale Journal 1??, 188.

39/

Id.

_I
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appropriate thereto. But congress mi~ht have refused the ripht of en~~gin~
in interstate cow~erce to any corporation ownin~ svock in any other corporation or havin~ any subsidiaries at alll
There is no denyinR that the limitations of Section 11 cut down the
rlRht of a corporation enRa~ing in interstate commerce to exercise the
powers vested in it by its state-~iven charter. But no valid constitutional objection can be based on that circumstance.
Thus when the point, was raised in Northern Securities Conpany v. Onited
States ~Ol that the Anti-Trust Act was unconstitutional because it limited
the Company in exercisinR the powers vested in ii,by the State of l~ew
Jersey to aCQuire and own securities, l;r.Justice Harlan replied:
"We cannot conceive how it is possible for anyone to seriously
contend for such a propositiov. It seems nothing less than that
Congress, in regulatlnR interstate co~erce, must act in sUbordination to the will of the states when exerting their power
to create corporations. 7'0 such view can be entertained for a
moment. "
Similarly Kr. Justice White in Un{ted States v. Eelaware f; Hudson
COMpany
41/ in sustainin~ the constitutionality of the Commodities Clause
of the Hepburn Act dis~issea the contention that that Act was unconstitutional because it deprived a corporation of the ri~ht to do what
its State-~iven charter provided it ~i~ht do. In so holdin~ he said:

""'**

The power to re~ulate commer-ce possessed cy Congres is
in the nature of thin~s ever enduring, and t~erefore the
ri~ht to exert it today•.tomorrow and at all Umes in its
plenitude must reruainfree from restrictions ~nd li~itatio~s
arisinR or asserted to arise by State laws, whether enacted
before or after Con~ress has chosen to exert and apply its
lawful power to re~ulate.
II

•

The doctrine that neither private nor State Riven ri~hts ¥ill be allowed
to impair the soverei~n power of ConRress over the fields assi~ned to it
by t~e Constitution was ~ore recently reiterated in Ronnan v. Daltimore
[ vhio Railroad ~gl where the power of Con~ress to abro~ate the ~old
clauses in private contracts was sustained. Mr. Chief Justice Hu~hes saia:
"Contracts, however express, cannot fetter the constit\+tional
authority of Congress.' Contracts may create ri~hts of property but when contracts deal wi th a subject matter which
lies within the control of the Congress, they have a con~enital
infirmity. Parties cannot remove their transac~ions ~om the
contracts about
reach of dcnunant, constitutional power by Ir.C\kin~
them."
40}

193 U.S.

19'7, 345 (19('3".

41/

213 U.S.

366,

42/

294 U.S. 240 (1935).

405 (lPOO}.
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Therefore whether we consider a corporate charter a law or h~arken
back to the bartmouth Colle~e case and consider it a contract, in either
event the powers ~ran~ed by it are affected with a con~enital infirmity:
In short, if a corporation created by a state seeKS to enRape in interstate co~erce
it subjects itself to the dominant c~nstitutional
power
of Con~ress end mu~t for~~o the privile~e of exercisin~ any State-~iven
power that Congress, actin~ under the Cummerce Clause, forbids to
instrumentalities
of interstate commerce.
The problem can also be considered froM anct~er an~l~.
No state can
create a corporation with the le~al ri~ht to exercise its franchise in
another state. ~~I
When a corporation does exercise its corporate powers
within a state other than that which created it, it does so either by
sUfferance.~~/or,
if it ~n~a~es in interstate commerce, 1ecausw the state
has no power to interfere with it, the power to re~ulate interstate comof any state-chartered
merce bein~ vested in Cons ress alone.4Q! T[:e rij;lht
corporation
to en~a~e in interstate commerce within the confines of any
5 it was or~<:.nizedde r-Lve s solely
state other than that under whose 1a.....
from the national power. 46/
Consequently Con~ress, which alone has the
powe r to l'e2ulate Ln t e r-s bat-e comme r-ce , may lim! t the rieht of such a
co r-por-a t Lon to en~ai2e in interstate commer-ce
Thus in 1.913 'lictor Horawitz,
a well-reco~nized
authority on corporGte law wrote: 471
"no state can confer a le~al ri~ht or fr~nchise to act in a
corporate capacity in other states, and Con~ress alone i~
vested by the Constitution
witD the pow~r to le~islate for the
re~ulation of interstate and inter~a~ional
co~merce.
rhe
or~anization.
powers, and fi~ancia: condition of ~ *** corpor~tion
may have a direc~ and iffi,ortant re~~tion to th~ t~ansaction of
inters~ate and intern~tional
com~erce, Bn~ may be of such a
character as to render the com~ercial o~erations of ~.e corporation a nenace to t.~:~ secur Ity and welfare of the people
of all the 5ta~e&.
A statute prohibitin~ t~e transaction of
interstate co~~erce by means of a cor~orate or~anization
which is
a menace to the security of tte publ~c would se~rn justifiabl~
~s an ~xercise of the police ~ower over interst.Bte co~merce and
as b re~ulation of such con~erce within the meanillK of the
Constitution."

* * '"
The conclusion
ditions ul1del'which
merce.
That is all

is inevita~le that C0~greSS may prescribe the concorporate business may be transacted in interstate comt na t, Concr-e ss has done in the Pub::'icUtility Holdin~

"---- -- -_.--. -.----_.-

----

_ _-----------..

1j1 Id. 569, 590.
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SUS,

217 U.S. 91
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47, 57 (1890).

1 (1g::'9).

(lP09);

- re Company

Act of 1935.

it ml~ht be urRed, however, that while Section 11 (b) (1) might be a
proper limitation as to subsidiaries acquired after the enactment of the
Public Utility Holdin~ Co~pany Act, nevertheless, because of the restrictions
of the Fifth Amendment it cannot constitutionally
be applied to require tne
divestroent of a subsidiary acquired before its ado~tlon.
Such a conten~ionf
however, would seem untenable.

Congress may prescribe the conditions under which corporate business may
be transacted in interstate coromerce and in so doin~ it may and has reqUired
the dissolution of e~istinR ocrporations and the divestment of property where
such .dissolution Or dl ves tnen t, is r-e as cnab Iy necessary to brinr: about desired
condi t.Lon s in the field of interstate commerce. :'!~/ And it makes no difference
whether the property was ~cquired or the corporation or~anized before or after
Con~ress enacted the applicable re~ulatioJ1.

Lo.

49/
the railroad properties and
Thus in J~~t~d Stutes v. Readinf
the coal properties of the Readinr Comp~ny' dated in association from about
1863.
The corporate s t r-uct.r r-e of the Rt:adin~ Comllany - the railroad properties in One subsidiary and ~he coal properties in Rnoth~r - dated from 1898 •.
The Cow~odities Clause
of the Hepb~rn Act was enac~ed in 1906. In holding
the Commodities Clause app:icable to the Readin~ Company and its subsidiaries

Mr. Justice Clarke said:
"The cas e fall.:; cl.:?arlywithin the scope of tbe Act, and for
the violation of the Coremodity Clause *** the combination
between the ReC',din~i\ailwa;" Company and the Read.ir!~Coal Compal1y must be dissolved."
So too in {h:tted States
v , Sou th e rn Pac i f i c COl/1Pat.y .fJ91 the Southern
Pacific Company was requirea under the Sherman Act of 18ge to give up a lease
of the Central Pacific Rai!.wa~.c:-iRinally si~ned in 1885 for a period of
ni.'lety-nine:;.rears.Again ill Lou i svs l l e t Nashville
Railroad
v, Ko t t l ev ~.11
the ConRressio~al re~ulatiuD of the free pass evil was held properly to
cut off the plaintiff.s riQhts under contract to isc.ue annual passes to him
for life entered in~o priur to the adontion of t~e Act.
1"0 ripht to continue in interstate commerce upon the terr:s and conditions
previously perInitted can acc r-ue to cut down or limit the power of Con~ress to
re~ulate interstate comw.~rce. Con~ress may at any time enact new or Qifferent re~ulatio~s and fo~bid ~~rther en~a~em~nt in'intersta~e co~nerce except
upon such new terF.s and conditions as it roay 6eem necessary for the proper
re~ulation t he r-e o f , ~g/ 'i'hisis so even thoui?h the effect of the .new
---........
1~1 cr, Iln i t ed States
v, «mer i c an Tobcc co Co., 221 U.S. 106 ,(1'911);
St~nda~d CiL Co.v. Un~ted States, 221 U.S. 1 (1911).

--_._-

-------_.- -----_._------ ----

1~1

233 U,S. 28 (1919).

50j

259 U.S. 214

(lP22).

51/

219 U.S. 46?

(1911).

52/

Cf.

-------

Manchester fire Insurance Co. v.H~rrtott. 91 Fed. ?11 (C.C. S.D. la.
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regulation is to offer a.corporation
the choice of retirin~ fro~ interstate commerce or ~ivestin~ itself of property which Con~ress has said
it shall not own if it is to continue in such CO~Merce.
Thus the Pan~ma Canal Act, adopted in lQ12,.made it unlawful for
any railroad company enFa~ed in interstate comm~rce to have any i~terest
in (by stock ownership or otherwise) any co~mon carrier uy water with
which such railroad company may compete for traffic.
The Pan~ma Canal
,Act further provided that under specified conditions in the pUblic interest
the Interst~te Commerce Co~mission miKht allow such ownership to continue.
This is preciselY the technique of Section 11 (b)(l) of the Public
Utility Holdin~ Company Ac~ of l~~.
t~d the constitutionality
of the
Ranama Canal Act has never been successfully assailed •. ~~I .
It car~ot be said that Section 11 (b) (1) of the Public Utility
Holdin~ Company Act of 193~ constitutes a takin~ of private property
without just compensation
or the deprivation of it without due proce~s
law. As the Supreme Court pointed out in the LeRal T~nder cases 54/
.and l'eaffirmed in tC1e Gold Clause case, 55/ those-r:rovisionsof the Fli'th
Amendmel1t refer only to direct appr-opr-Lat Lcn ;

of'

"A new tariff, an embarRo or a war, n:i~htbrinlt.upon individuals
Rreat losses, mi~ht, indeed, render valuable property almost
But whoever
valueless, - Id~ht destroy the worth of contracts.
supposed that because of tilis, a tariff could not be chan~ed or a
non-intercourse
act, or el'lbarp!obe enacted or a war be declared."
Cnief J'.lsticeHURh~'s uttered t.l.oae words in 19 ~4 and they carry wi th
thellla re-aft'irrilationof the pr-Ln cLp Lea laid down by Chief Justice Marsha.ll
in Coh en s v , l'irginia
in 1820 arid ill (;"bbons v, C:~den in lS24 that in its
enume r-ated powers to coin money, to re~ulate comner-ce , to make \.,rar
and
restore peace America is not a federation but a nation and Ccn~ress is
in those theatres ~overei~n.
There is, however, another phase of the Piit.h Arnetldl!ler.t to consider.
Hr. Justice Roberts pointed out in Xebbi"
v , Ne:u York ~I
t.ha t ;
"The Fifth Amendment, in the field of feueral activity, and
the fourteenth, as respects state action *** demands ***
that toe law shall not be unreasonaLle,
arbitrary or capricious and the means selected shall have a real and substantial
relation tu the abject soudht to be attain~d."
Does Section 11 (b) (1) of the PUblic ']till ty Holdin~ CompanyAct of
WS5 meet t1Jis requirement?
Of course, as Thomas Reed Powell sOlllewhpre

531

Se~ Lehieh

Valley Railroaa Compcny v. United States,

412-, 1916.

54/

12 Wall. 545 (1670).

~~/

294 U.S. 240, 305 r1935).

~~/

291 U.S. 502, 525 (1933).
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said, this phase of the Fifth AmendMent requires
~entlemar.. And orinions as to what constitutes
vary with the personalities involved.

that Con~ress act like a
~entlemanly conduct

I do believe, however, that no one who has examined the reports of
t~e Federal Trade Commission's investi~ation ~nder the Walsh Resolution can
retain any doubts concernin~ the evils that gre~' ou~ of the nation-wide
and interstate operation and con t r-c], by holding companies of public utilities and the indiscriminate mixin~ of pUblic utility operation with coUomerclal ent.ernrisl::sof all sorts and descriptions.
The evils arising from
that situation are set out briefly in Section 1 of the Act. A consideration
of them leaves to my mind no doubt tnat con£inin~ the operations of public
utility holdini' companies to integrated public utility systell1sin sing}e
areas or re~iorls and to such o thez- bus'Inesse s as may be reasonably incidental or ecvnomically necessary thereto 1s neither cnpricious, unreasonable
or arbitrary but a prQoer Gttewpt on the part of Congress to abate known and
fla~ran~ evils made possible ar.d fostered by the instrumenta~ities
of
interstate com~erce and the mails, and to recreate active local mana~ement
and thus to return to the states the power to effectively reRulate the public
utilit;},
compz. nd es UP01~ w~orr.their c1 tiz.3ns must rely £01" many of their most
vital

ne e ds ,

4<'2151

